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Swe1thaart1 
by Elaine Watson 
q1111 
cr1w11~ 
Last Saturday evening the 
dress code shifted from the 
norm of blue jeans and flannel 
shirts to an array of bow ties , 
baggies and long dres es. The 
elegant Allison Mansion was 
the setting for the annual Sweet-
hearts Bal l. The decorations 
were in keeping with the theme 
"Time in a Bottle," 
the ca ndidate , the Queen ' 
being ,gold and. the rest of the 
·cou·rt 's. silver. Suspen e fi lled 
the room when the girls were 
asked to open their charm 
boxes. There were no hou ts 
of jubilat ion , until the 
last box wa opened. Sopho-
more Lucy Pritz was announced 
The crowning of the Sweet-
hearts Queen took place at 
9:30 p.m. The girls and their 
escorts were introduced by 
Lynn Shewmaker, Sophomore 
Class president, as they des-
cended the south stairway. 
Charms were given to each of 
weethearts Queen 1974 1 Lucy 
and her e cort, Don Ma ten 
then headed to the th rone, 
where '73 Queen Trish Baumer 
gave up her reign. The remain-
der of the dance was high-
lighted by the ounds of " Hard 
Days Catch' and followed by 
a Midnight Mass. ho11m above is Queen of /he '1ceethearl \ l1all. Lu£'_\' Pril ::: . a/0111< ,rilh her gm£'ious court. (.~how11 
fro111 left lo right) Hary Lou SchC'rch. 'i'l'rri /)mly. Lucy. /)ebi>i<' 
l,m mer. /\(ilie \Ji/fer, l1111e 1/0111101. 11111 IJ11rn ell a11r/Jea11 /,11 cicia11. 
'1111n111 IPll'JP 
INDIA APOL!S, D I A A 
Gwendolyn Brooks Poet: Laureate of fll inois, added to the Black Experien ce this past wPek wi th her 
progra m entitled, "Telling ft Like It Is." 
Happenings at Doyle Ph oto by Jaime P111 to 
With the re idence halls play-
ing uch an in tegra] part in the 
campus life at Marian, it is felt 
that once again the campus 
communi ty hould be informed 
a to what i happening in Doyle 
Hall in the way of change and 
additions in the hall and plan 
for the re t of the eme ter. 
After a long delay we finally 
have our T.V . hooked up and 
in perfect working order in the 
ba ement of the dorm. fter a 
few more improvement in the 
T.Y. room, such a carpeting, 
painting and new furniture, 
which the dorm i in the pro-
e fa quiring, the room will 
be a gr at place for watching 
T. . and f r ocializing. The 
T. . room, a well a the lobby 
and the other recreation room . 
are f our e till available -4 
hours a da to all re ident and 
to their gue t . 
A new add iti on to the hall i ttng of Greg Rodick, Dave Pap-
our mascot, Baron. He is a fris- pandria , Don Duneva nl, Dan Coe 
bee catching German Shepherd Dave Record and Bob Cann on. 
who resides in the Doy le Hall The gr~up is known as the Ce s-
Anmex, just outside the dorm. pool Singer . Everyone who at-
Baron has had a little trouble tended the fantast ic Doyle I lall 
adju ting to col lege life, but hi s hri stmas Party last emc ler 
RA is helping make hi slay a saw their debut in the rcndi-
bit more comfortable. lion of "The Night before 
If anyone has been seeing Christma ". Th.is past weekend 
group of !rangers coming in during the open hou e they per-
and out of the dorm these are fo1 med again, much to the 
not nece arily new tudents but amazement of everyone there. 
are guests of the newly es tab- Hopefully, they will be perform-
blished Doyle Hote l. Two floors ing for many years at Doyle l!all 
of Doyle are being used not only partie and event . Al o, at the 
for the hou ing of gue t of tu- open house last Friday refre h-
dents but also for guests of var- ment were erved and movie 
ious in titute , convention and were hown although the Three 
gathering . t the pre ent time Stooge jusC can't match up to 
Dean Woodm an is the honored the Cesspool Singer . During the 
gue t of Doyle HaU. rest of the semester more open 
nother exciting addition to house and parties and po ibly 
Doyle Halli the emergence of a a dance with a live ban dare betng 
talented group of a tor con is- planned. II faculty, taff and 
Ph oto u,1· Jain e 1'111/ 0 
China seminar 
,.,
1""'""'""' beg ins 
The importance of hina in The event is c:o-spon orcdby 
the world today is often under- the College Commit Ice of on-
estimated by American bccau e We tern Studies and the .S. 
of the:r lack of understanding Chi11a People to People Com-
of the country and il people. millcc. 
A four- ession lecture erie en- Coordina1i11g the activity 
titled, " Maker of Modern hina" will be guest leader Rcvcrand 
is currently being pre ented in John Witek. S.J ., ?h.D .. gradu-
ef ort to clarify thi misunder- ale of Georgetown University 
standing. e sion 11 of the em- and professor of East Asian I hs-
inar , "Mao Tse-lung's Leadc1- Lory. Xavier Untvcrsily, along 
ship after the Cultural Rcvolu- with Sister Mary Carol chrocdcr 
lion" , will be pre en tcd in O.S.f. , Ph.D .. profc s·or of Fa. t 
room 12 in the library on Tues- A ·ian I Ii tory , Marian College . 
day , February 26t h, from 7:30 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m . The thi rd e sion with the 
The purpose of the eminar topic. "Sun Yat -sen" wi ll be 
is to promote an under landing pre ented on March 19th. Pro-
between the American and the fe sor Roger wen on. a i tant 
Chinese people thro ugh discus- profcs or of history, Buller Uni-
sion , lectures, and ocia l activ- ver ity , and Sister Susan Brad-
itie .. The program hopefully shaw, O.S.F ., Ph .D. can didate 
will cultivate an 1pprcciation of in Chine e his tory, Georgetown 
the human element in the Chi- Univer ity, will serve a coordi-
ne ea it brings their hopes , am- nalor of the sc sion. 
bitions, and a compli hment oncluding th e serie will be 
int o perspect ive. The Feb ruary the discu ion, " hou En-lai", 
26t h session will focus on on April 9th. The e ion will 
Mao's leader hip in hina 's po t- be coordina ted by Dr. Jean 
cu ltura l revolution period from Kern , lecturer on Chinese cu l-
the late 1960' to the '70's. lure, I .. P.U. 1. 
studen ts arc always welcome al 
any Doyle Hall event. 
The movie se lec ti on com-
mittee of the Doyle Hall oun-
cil has been very bu y planning 
more movies to be hown this 
emester. Thi Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 20, the movie , " ool 
Hand Luke" ,will be hown at 
:00 in the Marian I fall Audi-
torium. Other films planned for 
the semester include : " Lady 
Sing the Bl ues" , the " African 
Queen " with Humphery Bogart 
and "So ldier Blue" . 
Possib ly th.is eme ter we 
might be seeing the beginning 
of ome change in the way of 
extensions of guest hours. There 
i presen tly a student propo al 
being developed that would ex-
tend visitation on Saturdays 
and Sundays. Hopefully , th.i pro-
posal can become a reality in 
the near future. Extended week-
end. vi itation and. some day 
may be ,.visitat ion during the 
week cou ld definite ly be a pos-
itive influence in the atmo -
phere of the residence hall s on 
thi campus. 
By the way, if anyone hears 
any trange noises com in g out 
of Doyle it is most probably 
the crie of despair of a typical 
Doyle Hall pinball addict com-
ing down the ba ement step 
with a quarter in hi s hand an d 
eeing the mach.ines ou I of or-
der or al ready occupied. The 
arrival of the pin ball repairman 
is a most welcome sight for 
many. 
During the re t of the sem-
ester further articles will appear 
a' part of our effort in Doyle to 
bring the whole campus com-
munity closer to the excitement 
and frustration of residence hall 
life. by /)ennis Lay nor 
Page two 
The beast 
Marian Col le~e l 'fim•,11.r 
continue to dance no doubt expecting 
(wishing ometimes?) that a !range 
guy with wild eye and a long beard 
from a far away mountain top will 
come thundering down and bu t the 
February l 1974 
fined, is, if any tlung, a dra ining chal-
lenge. It eem to have one hope or 
Whether America ever develops a 
common culture will never deter fro m 
the fac t that we were once known as 
the "melting pot". And since educa-
ti on is the great cu ltural preserver it is 
no less dese rving of this ti tle than s.o-
cie ty as a whole. Bu t, education often 
times crea tes a di tortion of society 
and , consequently , of life itsel f. Educa-
tion is li ke a theory to te st the experi-
ment of life. It is str ictly made for the 
convenience in expl aining a fe w things 
and knows it can suffe r replacement in 
light of a better explanat ion. What 
does this have to do wi th our Marian 
mini -world? Not much, except ing that 
these are just thoughts spawned onl y 
by an inte rest. Ju·st what makes up the 
school anymore and why is tha t make-
up here? It seemed wo rthwl1ile to find 
out. 
calculated to pay off. There may be 
some academic types around , those 
who learn just to lea rn. But, eggheads 
and ivory towers are ge tting to be a 
rarity . There is the ever pre en t Joe 
College , a seemingl y dying species. Ra-
coon coa ts an d foo tball porn-po rn s fi nd 
it hard going nowadays. The rah, rah, 
rah disappea r quickly in the face of a 
world which demands relevant prepara-
tion for part icipation in it conce rns 
and does not look kindly upon four 
years of disconnec ted fa ntasy . Then 
there i the ever glorious counter-cul-
Lu re . The sloga n an d corresponding 
ra ges are too often uncoordinated wi th 
dai ly in te res t. Most people just mean 
to cope. That's revolution enough fo r 
them. By this ac tion th.is pecial type 
of lea rner provide a fin e example 
showing tha t it's difficult to fi nd any-
thing more sad than a rebel without a 
cause. 
correct set of rules over our head . n-
til an absolute an wer comes the many 
types keep dancing to the common de-
nomina tor, to all that we know is po -
aving grace. That i , education i abl<' 
to expre s it elf in a many ways a 
there are peoole to ta ke it on. For the 
expre 1011 it take i on ly the et t-
expre ion we are willing to impre s 
upon it. We make it our own even a it 
make u. 
ible for now. Or do we dance for 
ometh.ing which we wish to be po -
sible for later? Education , still unde- Joe Rea 
It CII happen to you 
Indiana looks after her own and , 
seemingly , coughs her own up . 80% of 
the chool population i from the state 
wh ile neighboring Ohio and Illinois 
provide 10% and 3%respec tively. For-
eign studen ts? It depends on which way 
you W ' t to look . Japan , the Philipine , 
China and Viet am make for som~ of 
the exodus fro m the East. Ethiopia and 
Kenya are a couple of nations which 
re present Africa whi le Lati n Ame rica 
hands out native prod ucts from Mexico , 
Guatemala and Colum bia. 
Your aqua intances , your fr iends, 
pe rhaps you, perhaps me, maybe even 
your phys-ed teacher! lt s ap pearance is 
unmistakable , you begin by fe igni ng a 
ocially elite " air' , you pretend to be in 
deep , ' heavy ' thought , yet all the wltile 
only th inking up excu es to mi s your 
weekly rhumba lessons, you begin 
Don't ay that. You know you 're 
on ly trying to imp res your mot her a 
you open your Genera l P ych book and 
te ll her your brother is autistic. You 
know its only a game you play wi th 
other people. You know .... Oh , my, 
l feel it coming .. .. I .... 
Again, you wonder what pulls il all 
toge ther. What is the center about 
which all these types orbit and how do 
they stay in orbit? The centrifuga l 
forces pu ll ing away fro m the center are 
powerful an d var ied : financial burden, 
a large time expense , personal fru -
trat ion and incapab ili ty , broken ill u-
ions and equally broke n drea ms. But, 
· cratch.ing you r ch.in whether you have 
a beard or not , (pos t-pubert y i not a 
requiremen t). ext, you fin d yo urse lf 
sitting at the table, eat ing your El Ran-
cho and sol vi ng the world's prob lems ! 
Then, frie nd, you have joined the ranks 
of the amateu r psychia trists. 
"People who are pessimi tic are ju t 
unhappy on the in ide!" 
(A. Roell) 
Add to thi s all the many subdivi -
sion : non-catholic, married, boots trap-
pers, religious, FAA , residen t, ·.adu lt in 
the evening, par t- time students in all 
four class divisions, and the complex 
makeup of the school begins to show 
it se lf. 
the centripetal fo rce drawing this vast 
expa n e of diversi ty together and keep-
ing it in li ne eems to be one: that 
my thical ques ti ng beast ca lled educa-
tion. 
IL doesn't require intelligence of any 
sor t, all you need do i lord it over 
yourself to have the expe rti se to solve 
omeone el e's trouble even though 
you may not be able to solve your own. 
Just "ana lyze" hi or he r situati on, con 
sider an expe rience of your own , ma ke 
a gro s gene raliza ti on from your experi-
ence to the situation, ( the grosser the 
better) , and dictate your advice. If your 
ex perience is lacking, dra w from other 
re ources , uch as Dea r Ab by, Doctor 
Crane , or pa t Ozz ie and Harrie t. se r-
ials. You can even be bold enough to 
make them up , with no expe rience in 
the subjec t at all! Ju st ay mea ningless 
but impre sive tatements such a : 
It i evident to the editors that 
the ed itor ial have not fo llowed a sa id 
common mold of edito ria l wri ting. 
Therefore, we wil l he rein publish our 
stand concern ing time-honored editorial 
subjec t ma tter which we have o rue-
fu ll y heretofo re ignore d: 
Alcohol Policy : stubborn 
· nergy Cri is: fictiona l . 
ixon Impeachment: a neces 1ty, ye t 
improbable. 
·ixon: fic ti onal 
Watergate : no t a classy as Brit ish scan-
dal . 
'76 candidate choice: Dr. Benjamin 
Spock or Abbie Hoffman 
It's a bi t of a difference from the 
J 93 7 opening of the Mari an College 
doors by ixtee n professo rs fo r twenty 
four wo men. How's that -fo r a student-
teacher ra tio? Thal time is gone and 
one of continuing tra n ition take its 
place. 
lf you can pos ibly classi fy student 
groups the predominant ty pe anymore 
would have to be vocational. Why are 
you here? To ge t a de·gree. What for'! 
For a good job, statu maybe. These 
people have their homes and their fa m-
il ies. School is a very real inve tment 
Jt can be sa id tha t the educat ion 
beas t ha been made in to an idol. This 
state is a veritable educational plant 
spending large sums for it s public edu-
cat ion sys tem on all leve ls. Indiana 
schools have ta ken precedence over 
many o ther concern in the past; roads, 
construc tion, crime fi ghting, even 
hea lth . Our culture and time haveestab-
li hed a kind of edu ca tional go lden calf. 
And we all give our precious jewel of 
personal time and independence to be 
melted do wn into making it. Why el e 
would this variety mentioned formerly 
come toge ther except for comm on wor-
shi p and dancin g around the idol? It 
can't be for any other simi lari ty we 
"Kids today take dru gs only fo r es-
cape!" 
"Discipline is important in parent 
child relations." T he , 1t'wpo i11 ts cx pn·ssn l arc tho~i: 
o f' tht' ed ito rial staff a11 d writers and 
do no t nc cssaril rd lccl th os\' of l11c 
<· nti rt' i\ la ria11 coi'n 11111n ity. hare because there is no o ther. We' ll 
" Love means never having lo say 
you 're sor ry! " 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,, 
To whom it may conce rn : ' ' ' ' ' ' ''. '' ' ' ' ' ~ '' ' ' ':' ' ' ' ' ' '~' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''' '' ' ' 
[ am ca lling LO the attention Letters~ to~:the ~editon 
of the readers aghastly mistake ~~~~~ , ~~'''~~~~,,,,-..:_ , ,;,,,~~''''''''':,.,:, , , , 
in the Department of Physics 
at Marian College with hopes Dear Phoenix, pie are going t moke and 
that omeone, anyone, wil l find Some peo ple have bee n dis- o ther are willing to all ow them 
it in the~r hear t to save us from cussing lately that smoking reg- to, is fo r the smoke r lo show 
th.is wa rm situation. ul ations are in fringing on t11en common cour tesy for no n-
Recentl y I've no ticed that righf ' 111· the cafe teria. The smokers who wi h to avoid the 
the temperature in the Physics smoking rules of the state of moke. On the subjec t that 
build ing is sligh tly over the 680 Indiana, correct me if I am more students expressed an in -
temperatu re recommended by wrong, are that no one hould tere t to be able to moke than 
our beloved cne. One fee ls a smoke if they are undcr 2 1. But peo ple wh o did not doe not 
chill if the thermometer should the state never prosecute since mean that smoking is au toma-
ever lip below 350 , which is it is -o ne of tho e laws which i tically right. It is ju t a way of 
not very often. As a matter of unenfo rceable. Violators then howin g peoples' wishes . And 
fac t , 900 eems to be a c m- are not be ing picked up and in tltis case more people wished 
mon etting of the con tro ls. tried by any Jaw enfo rcement to smoke. Thi is their preroga-
Thi newly fo rme d oven ere- officials imply beca use the law tive. But _i is ,also a. non-smok-
ate unbe:irable situa tion . ome is not enfo rced . er's preroga tive to be able to ea t 
people, as myse lf, fi nd the sub- People, I fee l, should have hi s or her meal without a lot of 
jec t of phy ics to be le s than the right to dec ide whether unwanted smoke in the face . 
interes ting, moreover bor ing! they wan t to smoke or not. So, here the respec tive groups 
Add the sickness accompanied Marian Co ll ege does not a t- should consult eac h o ther, not 
by a very hot roo m and one temp t any enfo rcement tec h- the Studen t Boa rd o r the cafe.' 
goe out of hi tree. Way out' niques either. As po in ted out What is noeded here is a com-
nother problem is crea ted ea rli er. in the cafeteria it wou ld promi e so that the wishes of 
when one leave the bu il ding to be ina,:ie to even attempt such both groups will be respected. 
pursue knowledge in another a thing. What i only fa ir, if peo-
cla . Thi new room, no doubt , 
ha a room temperature under 
700. Thi cla , too, uld be a 
rea l pain. E· en if the cla i 
intere ting the udden change 
in temperature from an oven to 
a c oler cau e one to feel fa in l. 
Come on M. C. or P.B., ge t it 
Haight. Either cut ome heat 
or provide a beer break in the 
P.B. e,ery ten minute . After 
all . who i· supcrnwn '! 
Dear Phoenix, 
HELP 1 I am suffering from 
"Sophomore Syndrome" . It i 
re ported that this viru i now 
preading th rough the camptfs 
quickly and oon it will be 
reaching epidemic tages. ure-
ly the upper cla men can iden-
tify with u who :i re tricken by 
rene ·ting back on tho e days 
when : 
Tank • I) You a k your advi or to 
help you plan your ·l'.hedule fo r 
the duratwn of yo ur ta y at 
J im Mahoney 
Marian and she han ds you the 
page of the fu lly ill ustrated Mar-
ian Coll ege ha ndbook. 
2) Ten out of I 7 stu de nts 
you've polled agree lha L ix 
hour of religion are requ ire d 
while the o the r even insist it is 
nine hour . 
3) Come to find out the lan-
uage cour e you were directed 
to take fre hmon year i n't re-
quired fo r the B.S. degree . 
4) Your notion tha t a liberal 
Dear Paper Knigh t and Marian 
Community: 
I was deep ly offended by the 
Paper Knigh t a king why Union 
fo r Bl ack Identity tries to pl ay a 
separate but equ al ga me. Last 
week was Black Week and UBI 
pre en ted a se ries of even ts open 
Lo all Marian Co ll ege students, 
and the theme was " How Can I 
Understand " , in tended fo r the 
whi te commun ity ! 
We opened up ourse lve to 
you , fo r you to under tand a 
lit tle abo ut the Black Students 
on thi s campu . The turn out at 
all the events was nex t to no-
thi ng. In fac t, I was hocked to 
fi nd the play was presented to a 
near-emp ty audit orium. 
I wonaered what the reason 
wa --Was it because .it was an all 
Bl ack ca t? Was it becau ea lot 
of even ts we re scheduled tha L 
weekend? There weren't .. . 
Only the Clare Hall Ska ting Par-
ty. There was a rece ption Tues-
day for Gwen dolyn Brooks, and 
ar t college is an ins ti tu tion for 
non-conservatives is contradic-
ted. 
The above are just a fe w of 
the ru de awaken ings that the 
Marian sophomore mus t face. 
Right now the most se rious is-
sue is that of requirements. 
Many rumors have been noa t-
ing around the campu s that re-
quirements in non-we t studies, 
religion, philosophy and under-
water baske t weaving are being 
changed . I feel it would clear up 
only black students turned up to 
welcome Ms. Broo k , and th.i 
wa a chool spon ored event. 
There was a Black Spiri tual Ral-
ly Sunday , and the onl y people 
who turned up were those Blac k 
Student s on campu s and people 
off ca mpu , and some of the Si -
ters. 
There was no turnout at the 
Fas h.i on Show. Everybody did 
not go to see Godspell' Was it 
because you couldn ' t afford to? 
Wro ng, the even ts were free . 
What amazes me is student 
are constantly complaining tha t 
notltin g ever happens on M.C. 
ca mpu s. When something does 
happen you don't go . So what 
you ought to do is pu t up and 
shut up. I hope I never live to 
hear the Paper Kni ght say UBI 
plays a separate bu t equ al ga me·. , 
We opened ourse lves to you--
and once again · the white com-
munity •On· th.is campus rejec ted 
u . 
Je-Tau n 
a Jo t of heresies on thi s matte r 
if Sister orma would p rin t a 
li st of requirements fo r the B.S. 
and B.A. degrees in the Ph oenix, 
and , if they are going lo be 
changed in the nex t three years, 
give us some warni ng. An old-
fashio ned remedy such as the 
above would sure ly be of aid to 
those of us ailing from the 
"Sophomore Sy ndrome". 
Ann Onym us 
February 18, 1974 
Cult1r1 Week 
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PREVIEWS & REVIEWS 
'Black Vignettes' 
. Black .Vig11 eltes could well 
have offered an evening of 
black poetry as an awakening 
for ome and a reassurance 
fo r o thers if someone had 
showed up. On a campus as 
small as Marian's, it isn' t a 
shame; it's a crisis., It was an 
evening spent presenting the 
humorou , sometimes historical 
but more often than not bitter 
commentary of proud people-
black people. The readings 
themselves were quite good with 
enough angles to make the per-
formance bounce. 
The product ion on the whole 
however was ho-hum. Al l the 
fire that w~s portrayed on tage 
moldered in mid-air. The 
poem a recited were one-
dimensional. The spirit that 
moved the authors to write 
them di dn ' t move those that 
recited them. Perhaps it was the 
director's intention to have 
most of the poem spoken in 
slow tagnated phrase with 
little voice inflection. I ;m 
saying, however, that each of 
them seemed to choose one 
tyle in which to recite. This 
of course is not true in all 
cases. There was some fine 
humor throughout the show 
as those in attendance could 
By Herb Finke 
att est. evera l of the narrations 
were well -portrayed. 
The danc ing throughou t the 
show would have been be tter 
left off tage . Lack of coordi-
nated timing among the mem-
bers seemed to be a vita l 
han di ca p. The poor sound sys-
tem and cueing cert ainly hinder-
ed the dancers but not a 
much as the choreography it-
se lf. 
~ Diana Ryker and Deb Clay 
Photogr~phy: Jon Randall and Jaime Pinto 
Compos1t1on:. Margie Bedel and Louise Monhaut 
Layout : Manta Scheidler Mike M . 
Business Manager· Kathy C.P. El lis urray and Ruth Merkel 
It should be noted that the 
majo rity of the ac tor and 
actresses are new to the taoe 
and with more time and poli~h 
the show wou ld have been 
g_ood. I just wish they had more 
Listening with dOg 
C1 rc1 ilatioc · M · G· · Watler - arg1e iestmg, Mary Wessel , Dot Fox and Brenda Bachman-Turner Overdrive [ to the Psych. Dept. I mu st te ll 
f aculty Adyiso,: Denis Kelly 
Iechm ca l Adxism· Ralph Tuttle 
Dear Uncle Don 
Once again, I find myself, you tha t while " Overdrive" is 
typewriter in hand , beating my one whale of an album there is 
pal try brain to pieces trying to one major naw which could 
conjure up some fascinating way cause erious trouble for the 
to relate to you , the listener , group in the months to come 
Dear Uncle Don , the fact that the new Bachman- (i.e. Appleby doe n' t like it). 
The problems in my life seem to be CO FIDE TIAL TO 1 . d I Id Turner Overdrive Album(no. 1 While ide one hit the li stener insurmountable. It appears as if any- st ill respect me. The 1eq sai 1. le ~ou not no. 2) i without a doub t like a flying brick , side I wo 
n le Don 
thi 
. · ues 1011 1s not O f ti b t . k lb co 111es on 1,·ke a t · 
ng good happ~ns to _me, it must be whether he will still res ect ou ne o 1e es new ' oc . a urns worm uc.: 10 
downtrodden with evil. I've finall y rather , will you stiU re/ect Y b~}' tocomeouto_fC_anada s!,nce the a glue bottle. 
found my love of life . Yes , right here P yourse · Guess Who ?,'cl 1t with Amen- Employing the philosophy 
at Marvin U. last night on our third can Woman 111 1970. So, ra- that if the idiot liked side one 
"official" date (sob) he finally had the ther than get wordy , I've deci- well , who care what we put 01~ 
nerve to ... hold my hand. God forgive Uncle Don decl to keep it swee t, short and side two . BTO really hows it-
me I ac tually wanted to kill myself. I sm1ple . se lf at its ' worst on the back 
have never held such a cold, clammy "Overdrive" was first heard side. Yet '£ide one is so good 
thing in my life . Please help me turn by the "dog" here on a local that 1 wonder how dumb BTO 
this lemon into honey again. rad io sta tion in the wee hours thi,~,ks_ ·it's Ii teners - really are 
of the morn111g. I was immedi- Gimme Your Money Please" 
Dear Sweet , ately taken by the hard driving opens the LP and this cut shines. 
t today ' prices it isn't easy to ex- beat , plus the rather raspy vo- Showcasmg the lead guitar of 
change cold cuts for hot pot roast. This ca ls of the lead singer and bas- Randy , it also exemplifies the 
is going to take some work. ' sist, C.F. Turner. "Good " I fine writing ab il ity of Mr. Tur-
I'm ure you have hear d of avoi- ---=~ said to myself, "rea lly go;d." ner . I'd have to concede that 
dance conditioning. Remember, where Randy Bachman , late of the Turner leaves Bachman in the 
the rat ge t zapped if he doe not push Guess Who, had finally found. dust as far as com posing goes. 
the bar. Well, each time he puts hi success. After a very slow star t Yet , 1,t's. the latter's gu itar work 
clammy hand in your , count to ten with a country oriented group wluch gives the group it s guts. 
out loud. known as " Brave Belt" , it ap- B~ t , Bachman gets a good 
Jf he ha not pulled hi hand away pears he has struck it ri ch. He's one m here and there. " Don't 
then bring up a nau eating ubject. I'm assembled a tightknit sound who Cross the Water" sounds a bit 
ure you an think of something appro- have captured a rather large fol- like CCR of old . Turner must 
priate . If you can't tand it that long lowing of little guppies like have taken lessons from J. C. 
tr counting by two' or five ' I U guar- yourselves . But, don ' t be of- Fogarty. one the less , these 
antee ou wont have to worry about Let the warm mile and restful coun- fende_d. We _all get it in the ear first two tracks pave the way 
holding hi lamm hand again. t nance of ncle Don couri el the inner once 1Jl awhile . very neatly for the al bum's slow-
depths of your being. est and best number , " Blue Col-
ReaJizmg I should stick to Jar". 
music and leave the comedy bit Side one rounds out with 
"Litt le Gandy Dancer" penned 
by Randy Bachman with assi . 
lance from his brother who, by 
the way , composes the remain-
der of BTO. "Dancer" rocks 
you away to side two and alas 
they'd have been better drr m'. 
ling it with Mr. ixon's tape re-
corded memoirs. It is so bana l 
it even lacks be ing 4th class 
work. [f they're going to put 
junk like that on a $5.98 Ii t 
album , why not make it good 
junk? Again B\fO eems to have 
'ove rl ooked this possibility. 
It is with great sorrow that I 
refuse to mention any of the 
cu ts on side two. This might 
sou nd stupid . After al l this is 
supposed to be a record review. 
~u t I don' t want to waste my 
time or yours. 
All being sa id , I would re-
commend BTO on the strength 
of side one alone. Undoubtedly 
you can find it on sa le so you 
don't take the crunch too hard. 
But , keep an eye out for these 
boys. They've got the talent. .. 
just give 'em time. 
UPCOM I G- Gordon Lightfoot 
"Sundown" 
- Graham ash 
"Wild Tales" 
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CMC's mid-winter------... 
DAV STEREO SALE 
There's no shortage of good stereo sounds 
and we've got some special prices 
~--~~-to help you hear them ... 
Asupers2oocomponentsystem! 
By far the best $200 system we 've ever offered 
(and better than we 've seen anyone else offer, 
too ). The receiver has a solid 26 watts (RMS) of 
really clean power. with the best FM sensitivity 
of any we sell up to $360. 
save s119.80 
Agreats300 
stereo system ... 
You can't imagi ne how much sound S300 will buy until 
you hear this one ! You'd expect good "sp ecs" in a Ken-
wood receiver (it has· ·em ). but t he microphone mixer 
might be a surprise. A Garrard changer and acoustic-
suspe nsion Pioneer speakers complete a really fine sys tem . 
save s135_70 
Kenwood KR-2300AM/ FM Stereo Receiver ..... $199.95 
Garrard 4 0 B Ch ang er ... .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 49.95 
Base for Garrard. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .... 5 .95 
Shu re M-93E Ca rtr idge . ......... .. .. , .... . .. . .. 39.95 
Pioneer Project -60 Speakers (pa i r). . . . 139.90 
if purchased separately $435.70 
TechnicsSA-5200AM / FM Stereo Receiver . . .. S 199.95 
BSR 260AXChanger . .... . .... . ..... . ........ 49.95 
wi th base, dustcover and Shure Cartridge (No Charge) 
Electro-Voice EV-11A Speakers (pair) ... . . . . . . . 69.90 
if purchased separately $3 19.80 
MPIONEER 
(l'jKENWOOO 
q ~ . .,.i 
1:.;.::::__'-" ' ' ' 
IOUNIYilliN 
FM Specials 
for your car! 
•~AUDIOVOX  
T.IIPES.IILEI 
8-Tca:: ;:::,:::.~:~:.:~ $ A44 
Tapes (reg. $4.88) for . . . lllli 
FM Conve rter Not " special " recordi ng s or last year's releases. but today 's 
Afines100 
Budget System ... 
Your walle t won 't believe your ears l T his system is 
built around a receive r w ith good power and per-
formance and features a f ul l-si~e changer (not a m i ni) 
with a pair o f CM C 's h usky LS -17 full - range speakers. 
Savess7.40 
Soundesign 4357 AM / FM S tereo Recei v er .. . $ 79 .00 
Glenburn 11 00 Changer .... . .. . . ........ . . . . 44 .50 
with bas e, dust cover a nd 45 RPM spi nd le 
CMC LS-17 Speakers (pair ). . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 33.90 
if purchased separately $157.40 
AUDIOVOX 
8-Tra ck Dec k 
(for your AM car rad io ) 
h its, the songs you want now by artists like . . Bachman-Turner, R .E .O . A really dependable tape player that plugs ,nto a 
compone nt system . Fea tures include automatic/ 
manual program change (with program ind icator ). 
walnut finish cab inet. " fine tun ing " con trol and 
heavy-du ty AC motor. Reg . S39 .95. 
sale! S28.88 
We picked lhis one for three reasons : it's the 
most compact FM converte r arou nd (so it fits any 
car). ,t has IC circu itry for escellen: recep tion, 
and ,rs one o f the few we've found with an Illum i-
nated tuning dial. 
AUDIOVOX l~ ~ -J!~ 
FM Slereo Car Radio 
s_ale! s59_95 
The most compact unit of ,ts type on the mari<et, 
yet ,t puts out full FM stereo separation . Fits 
neatly under the dash of any car . Reg. S69 .95 . 
Speedwagon . J im Croce . Doobie Brothers, Ch icago, Allman 
Brothers , Edgar Winter. Pink Floyd , Led Zepp l in, John Denver, 
Seals & Croft . Emerson-Lake-Palmer, Carpe nters , Nei l Diamond, 
Alice Cooper. Bob Dylan . and ma ny more . 
Ite m 
Dynaco A-2 5 " best buy" speakers ...... . .... . . 
Muntz HA-503 AM / FM 8-Tk Portab le Stereo .. 
Koss K-6LC Stereo Headpho nes .. . 
Empire 66EX e lliptical cartridge (S3011st) . 
PE 301 2 Automatic Turn tab le 
Re g . Sa le 
. S89 00 S55 00 
. t59 95 129.95 
29 95 
.. 19 9 5 
19 95 
9 .95 
w ith base and S60 ADC cartridg e .. . . .. .. . , .•. . . . . 172 85 99 96 
Panasonic 
Stlll 
Panasonic has already ra ised the price to$ 79 95. 
bu t we have a few le ft tha t we can sell at the old 
price (because we bought them before the in -
crease). With a bu1lt-1n condenser mike and one-
hand operation 11 s grea t for note-taking, and it 
comes with carrying case and ea rph one. 
week onlvl sa~ ~~~5_~e~~~~"_J 
STORE COUPON 
6 stores in the Indianapolis area 
NORTH , 6210 N. Keystone. 259-1214 
NORTHEAST, Castleton Square-next to 
Penney's, 849-6167 
EAST, 5603 East 38th Street. 547-9417 
NORTHWEST, Lafayette Square 4262 W . 
38th, 291 -2387 
SOUTH, 3434 S. East (U .S. 31 ). 783-7896 
SOUTHEAST, 7204 E. Washington , 
352-1271 
r• l~- ~ SUPER COUPON Ol=l=ERI Our regular $6.95 , Model HP-1 · Stereo Headphones S2.88 
Note to CMC 
employees These 
headpho nes are 
below store cost. so 
coupon m us t be 
att ac hed to sales 
receipt. 
©M© 
STEREO CENTERS 
Where lhe good sounds COSI less 
with coupon when 
presentedatanyCMC 
Stereo Cente r. Limit 1 
set per customer. 
Offer expires 
9 00 pm ., Feb. 28, 
1974. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The non-winning way 
by A rz ne Mo nnot 
Gree ti ngs once aga in fro m the 
wonderfu l world of women's 
basketball . Only thi ngs don' t 
seem to be too wonde rfu l fo r 
our team. After bo uncing and 
shooting to victory the fir t 
game of the season, the Marian 
women have dropped their las t 
three games, thu co mprising a 
record of 1- 3 
The first loss of the season 
came at the hands of Mar ion 
Co llege. They are nickna med 
the "Mooses" becau e of their 
size, spee d, hu ffi ness, and re-
bound ability. Ou r women could 
not fi nd a clicking co mbination 
as the fi nal was 60- 28. One in-
teres ting factor to note was the 
number of fouls agai nst our wo-
men an d the number again st 
Marion. It wa 23 to 5 repec-
tively. This could have re ult ed 
fro m one of two pos ibili ties: 
For t Way ne Bible Co llege 
was the next team our players 
fe ll vict im to . 3 points down 
at the half, 13- 16, it wa fo und 
necessary to have a ha lf-ti me 
in terview wi th Coach Voris on 
strategy for the second half. 
Asking about the st rategy, her 
reply was, 'We will have to run 
fas ter, work the ba ll , pass a-
round , have a gene ral shape up 
and throw the ball to make it to 
th~ hoop ." Although this stra-
tegy worked somewhat, it was 
no t enough as the fin al was 
in a row with a 64- 26 lo s to 
Indiana Central. gain. not be-
ing able to find a good combi-
nation, as well as the hoop. our 
team managed a mea ley ix 
point in the fir t half while ICC 
prevailed throughout. Marian sco-
·ers, were Patti Eder and Linda 
eisen with 6 points apiece. 
Main Lampkin. Moe Kre and 
Elaine Luthman had 4 points 
each while Cole! te Stark added 2. 
Wilt our women be able to 
ge t out of their lump? Will they 
be able to swi ha lot more n ts 
than just 14 or l 5? Come and 
ee a they continue to dabble. 
dribble, foul , and core low in 
the non -winning way. 
I) The ref came with the Mari-
on tea m or 2) The refs came 
fro m Earlham. The choice is 
yours. 
/ 
3 l - 27, a fo ur poin t lo which 
shoul d have been a victory . 
Not want ing to break their 
record , ou r women made it 3 
) 
I 
\ 
I Drci winl{s by Diane Ry ker 
/ 
Wbafl going Oil here' by Bob Morse 
The upcoming game between 
Whi te Lightning and the Sisters of 
Love promi es to be both enter-
tain ing and edu ca tional. 
It wiJJ be edu cationa l because it 
will display vividJy how basketba ll 
sl10uld not be played. 
What is a Sister o f Love? I do not 
have enough background info rmation 
to an wer that ques ti on adequ ately. 
I ca n, however, relay a fe w words 
on White Lightning. I am a member . 
Like all grea t organ iza tions, White 
Lightnif)g had humble beginn ing . 
The original tea m was comprised of 
eight inex perience d and unt ried 
Freshman. Their fir st ga me, in ovem-
ber of 1970 , passe d by almos t un-
noticed , as do many tru ly historica l 
events. 
Whi te Ligh tning lost its firs t ga me 
by a core of 32-30. 
After that creditable debur, 
the team began to envi ion a brigh ter 
fu ture than had been expected . Some 
membe r , such as Ral ph Fornari and 
Steve Radtke , fe lt the squ ad could 
win a fe w game . Upon this reason-
ing the team decided to use a stall in 
their ne t game, which was aga inst 
Jwan Tu Wazu ri . Hope began to rise . 
Jwan Tu Wazuri handed us our 
second lo in hi tory. 
The core was 123 to 13. 
The ta ll didn't work. 
l did not play in tha t game, so I 
had to a k Mr. Louie Gomez on his 
recollection . Gomez, one of only two 
pe ple in White Lightn ing hi tory 
ailed for goal-tending, said that he 
would "rather see 'The Exorci t' five 
time on a full tomach than relive 
that experience." 
With that game under our belt , 
, e prepared for the rest ol the sea-
son with the ame expec tancy of a 
nervous patient awa iting a tetan us 
shot. 
We did not win any games. 
We did , however, manage to play 
most of the second-half o f a ga me 
with six men on the court. We did 
not ge l penalized. th.i s in stance was 
onl y one of a series of moral victor-
ies . 
New seasons have bro ught new 
stars. Jack "Stony" Can non was made 
coach of the wee k fo r leadin g the 
team to its fi rst vict!)ry. 
In another game, action was stGp-
ped in order to present Tom Wellman 
the ball afler he had broke n Rad tke's 
career scoring record of for ty-n ine. 
Another moral victory was gained 
when the team sank eleven of twelve 
free -throws in a losin g cause . 
The clash with the Si ters of Love 
will be White Lightning's fi nal ga me. 
We have seen many amaz ing develop-
men ts. We have seen a former mem-
ber, Jay Farrell , ap ply his White 
Lightning know-how with the Jun ior 
Varsity. We have seen roo kie upstart 
Steve Whit et t sink the firs t three 
point basket in intramurals. We have 
watched in awe as cente r Jim Sarikas 
fouled out with four mi nutes to go in 
the fi rst half of a game. We have 
compiled a four-year record of four 
wins and for ty-two losse . 
Consistency i one of our trade-
marks. 
What has it been like over the 
years? I asked Dan Ryan, a grizz led 
four-year veteran, what he remem-
bered most. He replied that it was 
· the time that Moo e was guardi ng 
the ref and didn't know it." 
o much for no talgia. Come to 
the game and enjoy your elf. 
AN INTRA:'11 RA L E\ CL 'l\'E ' f> ORL E\' ENT 
'"The Batt le o f the All - time Losers" 
ll hit £' Uuht11i11f! (0- 12) Sisl<'r., of /,rm• (0- 11 ) 
The epic 
battle 
Thi s i the year that brought 
Watergate, Kohoutek. and the 
Sisters of Love v . White Light-
ning game . being scheduled as 
the final regular season Sunday 
game of the intramural basket-
ball sea on at Marian . 
The Kohoutek co met i this 
decade's cele ti al phenomena. 
and Watergate i marked down 
a our national shame ... and so be 
the istcrs of Love and \ hi tc 
Lightning. the contest grea ter 
than Ali v . Fra1.ier, Billy Keller 
vs. Arti s Gilmore , Ghengi Khan 
v . the Andrew i te rs. 
The athletes of both team 
are viewing tlti game as a deci-
sive moment in their careers, a 
turning point , hen uddenly, 
with some drama tic deed. they 
will be able to elevate them elves 
from the rc ·t of the pack! 
This is going by /)(II'(' /Ja il 
Introducing the Sisters of 
Love , the most potentially ha1.-
,ardou team in the hi tory of 
Marian College Sports, an ex-
pan sion team awarded(?) to the 
M.C. Pere . incc the organiza-
tion of this team, overn ight the 
Pere has become a real major 
league slum. The citi zens (not 
to be confused wit h the cock-
roach in habitants) of this small 
Marian Commun ity have hown 
up in masses for suppor t oft heir 
team. At every game, the 
creeche of all eight of their 
fa n ca n be heard . 
The ten ion i mounting fo r 
the up-comi ng ga me aga in t the 
establi hed ball club from the 
pra wling Doyle metropoli s. 
The fa ns' enthu sias m ha the 
team in high spirits, as well a 
any thin g else they can dri nk, 
shoo t or smoke. There can be 
no questio n as to th.is tea m's 
talent . Their starting five i stag-
gering and their second tring 
would make any coach in the 
country green. 
Like most new ly formed ex-
pan sio n teams. losses have been 
numerous. Bul the Sisters have 
come a long way si nce the begin-
ning of t he season: and so far as 
most fans arc co ncerned, they 
can ju I keep on going. This is 
the last ga me of the scawn ro, 
the Si:ters. and it 's on the rna<l. 
We will appreciate any resident 
of the Pere to go to the ga me. 
and wear the team colors (baby 
blue and pas ion pink ) to show 
you r suppor t. There will be a 
charter bu wait ing be hind the 
Pere in the Parking Lot for any 
fa ns needi ng tra n port ati on to 
the lnterco ll ega te Gym. 
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Competition increas 11 11 team prepares for pl ay offs 
by Mel Arnold 
Joe Wade is not as dominating 
as Bill Walton or Abdul-] ab bar, 
he doesn't even stand 6' 7". 
But he is an important part of 
the Marian team. When Joe goes 
the team goes. Again t Frank-
lin , Joe came off the bench, still 
feeling the effect of mono, and 
hit five of six field shots and 
connected on four free tosses. 
His presence was felt by every-
one on the noor. His replace-
ment, senior Rick Ehinger, hit 
on all five of his fie ld hots to 
end with ten points. The 
Knights have depth. 
In a game that woul d decide 
who would be ranked the num-
ber one team in our district, 
Marian came ou t the winner, 87-
84. The Knigh ts jumped off to 
a quick 3-0 lead on a three point 
play by Jim Apke . Then Frank-
lin came back to take a brief 
lead only to see Marian charge 
back using a 2-1-2 zone defen e 
to lead by as many as ten. The 
half ended 37-34 in favor of our 
Knight. 
The second stanza opened 
with Franklin hitting quickly and 
opening up their biggest lead of 
the night 42-37 . But Marian 
came steaming back to capture 
the lead, tJ1is time never to lose 
it again. It was clear on this 
night that the Knights were 
ready to prove themselves to be 
the best in Di tricl 2 1. Coach 
Schi ll ing wasn't afraid lo go to 
his bench as Earl Brinker, Mel 
Arnold, and Wade saw plenty of 
action. Jim Apke led all Mar ian 
scorers with 16 po in ts Gm 6 of 
10 fro m the fiel d plus grabbing 
a game high 16 rebounds. Wade 
followed wi th 14, Stan Benge 
chipped in 13, and then came 
Ebner's l 0 . Gu ard Mark Gayer 
canned 8 points, grabbed 7 
bound , and pas ed out nine a -
sis ts. Brian Wall ace also added 
8, and Arno ld, Brinker , and 
Freshman center Rick Mac k each 
canned 6. 
Mack did a great job coring 
and Arno ld played another good 
defensive game. A a team, Mar-
ian shot 51 % from the field and 
led by a many as 12 in the 
second half. Ovedooking a rag-
ged final three minutes, the 
Knights played a very impressive 
game. Once again the team 
would like to thank the fans who 
came to back them. It was one 
of the biggest crowds of the 
year. 
Three days later Wright State 
invaded Marian coun try and 
played at Cleon' Pa lace. In a 
SRO crowd, the Knights won a 
:revenge match 88-82. Play ing 
with two handicaps and wi thout 
cente r Joe Wade, Marian con-
trolled the game from beginning 
to end. Executing their pre game 
plan, the Knight were never be-
hind and raised the ea on vic-
tory total to 15. 
Leading the way was fresh-
man back-up center Rick Mack. 
Rick hit 18 points and was great 
on defense. Following Rick 
were guards Benge and Cayer 
with 16and 13 pointsrepec-
tively. Forward Jim Apke and 
Earl Brinker added IO apiece. 
Apke and Mack each grabbed 
rebounds as Gayer handed out 7 
assis ts. Once aga in the defense 
of guard Benge , Gayer, and 
Arnold coaxed Wright State into 
many mi takes. This win was a 
big one securing t he playoff bid . 
At Ohio orthern , Mar ian 
lost 9 1-7 1 to the Pola r Bea rs. 
The score hows no thi ng of how 
the game was played . Coach 
Sc hi ll ing aid, "the team played 
their heart out , we re very ag-
gressive , we just got hoi11ere1;' 
And homere d is putt ing it 
lightl y. Here are the fac ts of the 
game , you decide for yoursel f 
A) Marian wa whis tl ed for 38 
fou l , 0 U 16. B) Marian shot 
9 free throws, 0 U 49 . C) Mar-
ian outscored the Bea rs by six 
field goa ls, bu t was outscored by 
32 poin ts at the cha ri ty tripe. 
eed one say more? 
Feets c11d de-fmts 
by Torn Luss 
fhe ri)ce for the top spots in 
the playoffs is now in full gear 
with the upsets of the precedin& 
week. The Physiocra ls, Under-
dogs,and Stoned Ranger played 
impressive ball to capture need-
ed victor ies. 
The results :ire ~ ~ follow~: 
Remaining Few 4 
All The Marbles 44 
In one of the be t games of 
the yea r, the Few remain unde-
fea led. The Marbles had B. Eck-
man hi tt ing 20 points with Mark 
'Eggnog' Ma uer addi ng 12. The 
Few we re led by D. Puckett with 
16 and Mauer's roommate, Russ 
Pawlik's 15 garbage point . 
Wazuri 67 
Toney' Turkeys 48 
The noor gan, e of Fox and 
the shooting of Mike Hall were 
more than the Turkey' cou ld 
handle a they were gunned 
down , 67-4 . Hall's 29 point 
and Fox' IS were tops for Wa-
zuri . The lo er had the 'bull-· 
worker' W. Weber hitting for a 
game high of 19 point . 
Omer' Bar & Grill 43 
Phy iocrat 39 
The Grill didn't heat up until 
overtime a they handed th« 
Ph iocrat their fifth defeat of 
the year. With the core lied at 
at the end of regulation time 
the Ph io rat could on! man-
age one poin t in overtime. K. 
Koers hit 14 for the winners 
while Cur t Stoll l1it l I point 
for the losers. 
B- Ball ers 49 
Underdogs 36 
The 8-Ball ers came ou t with 
another win in the game that 
matched the two freshman 
teams. Becker, Hewi, and Jan-
egar all had IO points for the 
winners , while Hurtz led all cor-
ers with 16. 
Stoned Rangers 52 
Golden Na ils 45 
Coach Arno ld had his Ran-
ger ready as they defeated the 
ails, 52-45. Don Maste n led 
the ai l with 23 poin ts. The 
Ranger had hires and Kretch-
man hitting for 18 & 13 point 
re pectively . The victory tight-
ens the race in League B with 
the Ranger and Wazuri tied for 
the top pot. 
Underdogs 58 
Omer Bar & Gri ll 50 
The nderdogs completed 
the up ets tl;tis week with a 58-
50 win over Omer' crew. Gerth, 
haus, and Jong]eux hit for 16, 
10. and l3 re pectively. The 
nderdog had K. Childer lead-
ing all corer with 22 point . 
Milli on added IO with all the 
Underdog getting in the coring 
olumn. 
Since free throws were a rar-
ity for Marian , it's a wonder 
Ri ck Ebner tallied 22 point , 
four of which came at the near 
extinct foul line. Rick also 
pu lled down nine bounds and 
blocked many hots before be-
ing charged with his fifth per-
onal midway in the econd half. 
Frosh center Mack came through 
with another good performance 
with 19 point as did Earl Brin-
ker. Mark Cayer turned hot 
late in the game and connected 
on 12 points. Before Brian Wal-
lace fouled out he grabbed 6 
carom and was whist led for hi 
second technical of the season. 
Guard Stan Benge handed out 
5 assis ts, and Jolrn Folker th, yes 
fan , Big John scored on a last 
second shot, and al o grabbed 
one bound. Soph,Bob Nocton 
also saw action. 
With 1:5 left in the game 
andO up91-69,Marianwent 
into the stall offense to as ure 
that the Bear didn ' t co re 100 
for the first time in five year . 
They succeeded a Folkerth hit 
the 15 footer with :01 left. 
Coach Schilling got two more 
technicals in this game 10 up hi 
ea on total to three, but both 
of these were legitimate. The 
Knights should get a big pal on 
the back for keeping their cool 
in the mall cracker box they 
call a gym. But one thing is 
for ure, 0 U ha to play here 
next year. 
In the second long overnight 
trip in four day , the Knight 
barely got by ISU of Evan ville , 
9- 8. In a very loppy game. 
the team never got going and 
found themselves behind mo t 
of the way. Leading by one at 
intermi ion 6-35, Marian ·ame 
out tale into the econd tanLa . 
If not for the inferior competi-
tion, the Knights would have 
racked up defeat number 6. But 
the "Lucky Star" hined down 
once more a captain Earl Brink-
er grabbed a Mark Gayer re-
bound and hit a 10 foot jumper 
with :03 left. The game wa a 
good one a ever. 
No one can be pi ked out for 
an outstanding performance as 
the whole team i now bowing 
the effects of the long and tiring 
season. tan Benge led Marian 
sco rer with _ I followed by 
Brian Wallace with 14, and Mark 
Gayer' 13. Fro3h Rick Mack 
grabbed I :2 boards and Jim Apke 
na tching I 0. The team hoped 
that this was the last perform-
ance like this and pray that the 
three day lay-off before the ar-
ion.game will help. 
lf.lazu.ri and Toney's Turkeys tangle while compet itio 11 also increases as in tramura l baske tball 
Remaining Few 84 
Sisters Of Love 50 
P,iwlrk can ned 18 for the game 
honors . Th ree Si ters, Bozic, 
Weber and Record had 10 14 
and IO respec live ly. ' ' 
Stoned Rangers 63 
B-Ballers 57 
ln a game of absent defense , 
the Rangers won again by a 63-
57 score . The Range rs, beh ind 
by two at half, opened the sec-
ond with a lluri;y and were ne-
ver to be headed . Shires and 
Koesters each hit 13 whjle Jan-
egar took game honors with J 9. 
Bell 's Ding Dongs 40 
Half Courte r 34 
The hot shooting of Vonde r-
heide helped the pit crew to a 
win over the Half Courters. His 
16 points took game honor 
whi le D. Clark's J 4 points paced 
the losers . 
Physiocra ts 5 2 
All The Marb les 45 
The Physiocrat finally star-
ted to click as they upset the 
previously undefeated Marb les. 
Led by Curt Stoll' 20 points , 
the Physiocra t we re not to be 
denied . Randy Teltoe and Jerry 
Leuger added l 0 points to the 
winning cause. The losers were 
paced by Bill Eckman with 13. 
Golden ail 40 
Belfs Ding Dong 35 
teams prepare for hardwood playoff bat tles. 
The ail came from behind 
to ice another victo ry. Led by 
Ray Burger's so ft touch and hi 
strong board work they were 
too much for Wel lman's crew. 
Burger had 14 for the Na il s whi le 
Tom Ewald led a balanced cor-
ing attack fo r the Di ng Dongs 
with 8. 
Wazuri 55 
Underdogs 42 
The Underdogs wen t under 
again by a 55-42 co unt. Mike 
I-J al! led Wazuri lo victory whi le 
the Un derdogs were paced by 
Keith "Dribb ler" .C hil ders wi th 
13 and Dave "U1nce Romance" 
LvnP.ss wi th 12. 
~ 
Pholo by } 011 Randall 
Toney's Turkeys 7 1 
White Lightn ing 34 
White Ligh tning los t aga in. 
The Tu rkeys put eigh t men in 
the scoring colum n, paced by 
Er ic Taney's 2 1 poi nts . Fleet-
footed Felix Wong canned 8 
points fo r the losers . 
Ding Dongs 39 
isters of Love 30 
Wellman's leadership was too 
much for the Si ters,as the Ding 
Dong bare ly wo n by a 39-30 
score. Sco tt Vonderhe ide hit 10 
while Dave Record had 9 points 
ror the Sisters. The Dongs again 
howed the ir "cool" by being 
hit by another technica l fou l. 
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